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'l'le Rev. Dr.* MýcFa'dyen, of Macete ngra pa-pcr before 1
*meeting of tie National Temiperance Congress nt Liverpool, and in Il
*piper gave the following facts -Iîc is in Uhe ciîy of Liverpool a1 soci

cailed the IlLiverpool l'opular Central and Drink Reforni Associatio
This Society bas issued a series of mnips showing Ilthe nuinber of plai
for tie sale of intoxicating liquors in the main unhecalthy paris of ILi'
pool. ''le deaili rate, accorcling to thesc mîails, in Sawney Pope strect,%

*55.86 per i,000; ini Addison strect 45.10 lier i,000 ; and in Lace str
45.70 I)cr i,000 , while in Rodney street, îwhen there were no pulic bous
thie dcathi rate %%as 10.71I per 1,000." In this calculation wc sec the idvý
tage of no grogshops. In the firsi instance above, the différence is 45 bi
in a 1,000; in the second and third 35 in evcry thotisand. flanish the gr

*shops fromn our land and l)rolong htiman life.
Sir Williami Collinsb, of Glasgow, ini an addrcss at the saisie Congress

ported that lDr. Richardson estimated that the universal practice of to
abstinence over a popuhlation of .35,000,000 would be equal ta the saving
the lives of froin 2 10,00o ta 24ý,,uo0 individuals annually. Say the po]
lation of our Dominion is 5,000,000, and at the saie death rate as in t

old coutînry we would lose in valuable lives as the direct and indirect res

rofthe liquor traffic froul 3oooo to, 35,ooo every year. That cstaernent

whicli is putting it vcry low, and we kili b>' the drink traffie every year frc
i15,000 to i S,ooo. XI is ibis iurderois irade thni the Halton liquor selli
and iheir friends in the province are trying to persuade us to license ai
niak resetbe They want ibis county to give 40 of tbein the Ici

Tirgbit to selI a poison whose resuits fili the poor bouses and jails and ina
75 crinials in everv i00 in thie land.-D. L. lBRETiiouR, in IZai/an JVc7,

*LICENSED VICTUALILERS' ASSOCIATIO\> 'lO E. K. DODL?

SEIMt xoîb, 18S4.
* Oh, Dodds, .A7ng Dodds, say, wvberc are the odds
t Vs'o promîiscd witbout c'es- a doubt?

* Should be ours ibis day at the end of the fray,
llringing victory, yes, and a rout ?

'l'le odds wvc can sec, and no doubt there will be
A rosit, but say, ', 'hat is the master ? "

Whly the odds are not ours, and, oh, by the powers,
l's the Antis wlio tumible or scattcr.

D)o yoît iiiid hutv you'd boast, and I!tlîhr chap roast
About a laie chicken up becre?

* XIt must have been garne, or not vcry' lame,
F'or it's crowin, rciarka-.bly clear ?

Vsou bowled, and we paid, the teetotalers prayed,
And don'î it secin awfully funny,

Tit in ibis day of ligbî, prayer wins in a figbit,
And that faith sbould bc sîronger than mioncy ?

lHo% the table you'd thunip, wbcn you spokec of' the irump
Tlhaî IlJalton wotild prove in the race,

Vois playcd, and >'ou goose, you had only the deuce,
While the othlers camie clown %vith an ace.

Wbein th c arncd 1). D. who lives out ai M. M.
Gave uis scriptural amnis for the figbt,

And every scampi, gro-Scler, and tramnp,
Cnîn1idcd ti is m ountain of liglit.

But mothers and %vives îîryed, as if for tieir lives,
Againsi bis advice and bis %vine,

And tie Lord fromi on bligb, hecard and answcrcd tieir cry,
In spitc of ibis learned divine.

Thecre's a crack in our Bell, and von look, univcll,
And wc, well you know how r-'e fécl,

M~iecn ivitît îoney, and Carry, nd >'ou, and Old Harry,
W'c tben could flot carry repent.

Oshaw.ia Vindica for.

1ie A LIQUOR.MAKER'S CONFESSION.
hat
ety 1 iianiutictured liquor for twenty-4ive ),cars. I began the liquor busi-
nl.' ness selling beer over my fatber's bar wlien I iras fiftcen ),cars old. I know

csail about ir and can iinake ainy kind. 'lle adtulteratt*ol of liquor is some-
r-tbîng you knsow little abotut, and the extent of it will surprise yoti. A mi

stands about as good a chance of being struck Ily ligluiiing as to get a pure
t'as article of brandy in Newv York. With rectified whiskey as a basis wc can
cet fimitate any kind of brandy. The .Frenclb arc more c.\pert than ire are;
es, we begin wherc thcy Icave off, and God pit) ste mnan irbu drinks thme !itufi'

n-we miake. We iake champagne which yoti bu)- for the genuine article. It
costs to manufacture $4 -.1 basket ; îi'e selli fur $1o to dealets. We 111ake

e5the stuff and pt it in our own hotties, niake a flic simile label of the
09- genuine, fiiport Spanish corks for the bottles and Frenchi sîrir and baskets

to pack thems in. W'e want t0 niake a genuine imiported irine. We
re. buy one barrel of it. Our cooper takes thme barrel as a patterni and
tali makes ours b>' it. They are new and bright. W1e put tin throtib a

ofstaining process and tliey coule out old and nasty and wvorn just like thme
ofgenuine importation. Thirty.îwo deadly poisons are tised inisise manisfac-
~t-turc of wine. Not ane gallon in fmft, lever saw France. We sell thousands

lie of gallons of whiskecy to France to have thei cone back îo us sonîething
tlt cIsc. 0f ail poisonous liquors in the world Boturbon îrhiskey is the

is deadiies. Strychinine is only one of the poisons in it. A certain oil is
tîsed in its mianufamcture; ei-ht drops of -tivbicli wîill kilt a cal in eight

i, minutes and a do ' in nîne minutes. The mios;t tersperate. inen in Newi
un York are the wholesale dealers. They dare not drink the stuif they seli.
.xs -Mjor C. B. Celon, Nfez Yrk

,al SHOCKING BUT' TRUE.
k e

ti. We clip the following from an exchange:
An Irish temperance Palier s-lys: Lately the body of a young mari was

ýS. fished up froni the sliie of th i ersey. Ans inquest "'as hielci and a note
taken f-onî one of the uockeis of tbe deceased was read. It iras to ibis
effcit: MaNlke no inquiries about nie. Let me roi. Drink did itY1 The
!nquesi iras, of course, a public one, and the tragic note iras duly reported
in the papiers. Witbin ten days thîe coroner received more than two bion-
dred letters froni parents asking for pamticulars as t tme decearcd. Wh'laîa
horrible fact this is. Witbin reacli of the Liv'erpool paliers tlîcrc were two
hundred niothers %vho fearcd dit the ivriter of iliat gluastly note miglit bc
their "lwandering bo0y."

There is ic usual «'of couýrse," as ire read that "ldrink did it;" but what
a revelation is the reception by the coroner of îwo lhundrcd letters Ironi
parents asking for particulars. ThIe wandering boy opens a door ta bow
niany mother's becarts. In thie thickly populated Mersey district thie tragic
fate of tbe young mani as reported in the ncwspapcrs %vas read by two hun-
dred sufTering mothers. Oh, whcre is niy iandering,, boy to-nigbit? A
saloon.kecper tcmpted Iilm to drink, plantcd the hellisli appetite in bis
systeni, plyed hini iritb tihe boule until niorals, character, will, innhood,
and aIl îî'as wrecked and ruined. His body is rotting in the bottoiiî of the
pond or river. He is assassirnted by drink. The saloon-kcepcr drives up
in a carnaige îo the miayor ard rencws the license to rmin soie otber
patrcnt's boy. Did you vote for license or- prohibition ?-ow-a Pro-
hibillonsff.

rHEIR IDEA 0F LIBERTY.

The idea of personal liberty is a very sclfisx anc on the pari of the
liqulor-deailcr., inasmuch as tbey refuse to allow the l'roiîibitionists the pri.
vileges îrhicb they denand as their inalienable riglits. Mlhile tbecy believe
in cvery mi dning as hc pleases, îhicy denounice the man tvlio proposes Io
do diffcrently froni îvhat they îrisb lîini to d,%. Thecir actions and beliefs
arc sinîilar to tliose beld by Gentral Souîlt, and published in the artry
order ai Coblenz just bel ore Uhc clection iii zSo4. The following is the
order:

T-1.ERTV, Qti.T4FRATFRIT.

To Tiiie Soî.rEmuS oF TiRE AutîV OF TUE RIIINr':-I'he citizcn-soldicrs
wiIl vote Io-mnrrow whcthcr Napolcon Bonaparte, Consul for life, shaîl bc
Emnperor <if ]Fraince. XI is not niy intention ta influence th', opini6n of
-iny af ni%- soldiers, but any, onc voting "No" iril] be shot before the front
af the regimneni. Vive la liberte! SouLT, Gcneral.

The tcnîpertncc people niay donas ibev please in Iown as long as tbcy
please thc liquor-dcalcrs, but if tlîcy attci'îpt 10 cnforcc thie iaw they irvill be
tarred and featiiered, cggcd, beaitcn and probably siioT. Long live liberty 1
Thîis is a ircc couintry, and îvoc be tinto the ni-in wrho attempts 10 inik the
law cfrective. Itisnfottuic intenition of thc saloon.kceers to influence any
mnan'à- opinion rcgarding the enlorcemnient af the law, but any c vo
works agailîst tbcm mîust bc kilicd.-Wrrli.uaer.- Arcvs.
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